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BOOKREVIEWS

Roy L. Li'JiMAN, Ruth O'BrH'N, and TammyWiiiti: drawings by Hyi;i.ini; May Jac;k-

SONand Kim Khplar. 2005. Plants of the Texas Coastal Bend. (ISBN 1-58544-

408-1, hbk.). Texas A&MUniversity Pressjohn H. Lindsey Bldg., Lewis St.

4354 TAMU, College Station, TX 77843-4354, U.S.A. (Orders: wlawrence®

tamu.edu, http://www.tamu.edu/upress, 800-826-8911). .$40.00 hbk.,

352 pp., ea. 70 b/w hne drawings, CDwith over 750 cokir photos, index,

6 1/8" X 9 1/8".

Thus IS an update ot Fred Jones' "b'lora oj the icxdsC'oasial Bciid" [\\i\n\on 2. lO/yj-addilional species

arc included and nomenclature is amended to lollow more recent taxonomic concepts. "About 1,150

species and varieties, exclusive ol the grasses, are included;" u.scrs are referred to three recent vol-

umes iicuing the Poaccac i rom the Coastal Bend ix-gion. Man)' recent generic segregates are recog-

nized, lollovvmg the K)'-)7 Texas checklist and overview by j.Stanljones, WipIT, and Monigomer\', but

others are not (.e.g., wh\' not I hyinophylUi and Rayjacksonia^). I'amilies, genera, and species are now
treated alphabetical!)'. Keys remain highly abbre\'iated but are no longer indented. More intense bo-

tanical editing could haw ,i\-oidcd various sm.ill errors.

Copyright of the publication is held by the Welder Wildlife Foundation (as with the original

Jones volumes), perhaps because the keysand descriptions are identical in large part to the first. The

book is dedicated to the memory of Fred Jones, and it is curious that Lehman, O'Brien, and White

changed the iille slightK'. inchKled updates and changed formats, and supplametl )ones's author-

ship. Legal necessities with change ot press!"

Accompanying the volume is a CD with man\' hundreds of photos of Coastal Bend species.

They vary in quality and a surprising number are not identified to species, but at least the latter are

uselul lor conl inning ideniiiies at generic level, -CTiy Ncsoin. BtUnnuiil Rcscanh lustitulc oj Texas,

Ivn Woilh. 7 X, 76102-4060. U.S.A.

Jamhs a. Ft^wTLic Introduetion by Pall Mai^tin Brown, 2005, Wild Orchids of South

Carolina: A Popular Natural History. (ISBN 1-57003-566-0, hbk.). University

of South Carohna Press, 718 Dcvme St., Columbia, SC29208, U.S.A. (Orders:

800-768-2500, wwwsc.edu/uscpress/). $39.95, 242 pp., cc^lor photos, 6" x 9".

"Although this work is neither intended to be a comprehensive treatise nora technical, scientifically

oriented lield guide, it is a popular account ol one man's inio.xicating obsession with wild orchids.

As such. It becomes a \'aluable contribution to the knowledge of the orchids of South Carolina and

an aesthetic presentation ol the beauty and intricacies of these captivating flowers" (1 rom the intro-

duction by Paul Martin Brown (author of "Wild Orchids of the southeastern United States, north of

peninsular Florida," 2004), The forte of this book surely is the photography-for each of the 55 spe-

cies current K' known (rom the state, there is a lull page color jihoto— details and \',iriants are often

mcludcLl Lor each species, there also is a count\-de\-cl map and notes on pollinators, flowering time,

and habitat. Because the county maps seem to be identical or nearly so with those shown by the

South Carolina Plant Atlas <http://cricket.biol,sc,edu/herb/>. Fowler's maps probably arc taken from

the lor mer—there isnolormal altribution or .icknowledgemeni, although the.SC^ Plant Atlas is listed

in the Bibliograph\.-(;iiv NcsdHi. Holanii.Lil Rcscan li Inslilutc oj Icxcis. l-'ort Woith. IX. 76102-4060.
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